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(To Be Kept in Strict Secrecy)

The following is the gist of the talks carried on between Mr. Kim Koo [Kim Gu] and Minister Liu Yu-
man [Liu Yuwan], Chinese Minister at Seoul, over an hour beginning from 11:00 a.m., July 11th,
1948, in a surprise visit made by the Minister.

Liu: I have been holding you in great esteem as an honest man, more than for any other reason. I
myself am a plain outspoken man, though I am a diplomat, my appointment to Seoul being the very
first job of official character. I have come to talk with you as between an honest man and an honest
man, even if I have to offend you sometimes.

Kim: (merely nods appreciation.)

Liu: Ever since my return from the trip to Shanghai as one of the UN Commissioners, not a day
passed without my wishing very much to see you. I know your daughter-in-law is away to China. So
is your son. Um, too, is not living with you. I never thought any one else who could interpret for me.
So you see how I could not come and see you as often as I wished.

Kim: It is true that those you mentioned are not with me now, but still I have someone else who can
serve you as interpret.

Liu: I have a letter for you from O Chul-sung, but left [it] at the legation. You shall get it later on.
Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Sish-gul [Wang Shijie] will soon follow up with his own. Actually
President CHiang Kai-shek [Jiang Jieshi] meant to do so himself, but he was advised by the
Foreign Minister to wait till he received my report of this interview. I know all these three letters will
convey one same message, that is, to ask you to cooperate with Dr. [Syngman] Rhee. We all
heartily wish Dr. Rhee and you and Dr. Kimm Kyusic [Kim Gyu-sik] concredtedly to uphold the
South Korean regime. There is a Chinese proverb saying, "Brothers may quarrel within the house,
but they must not invite, in so doing, outsiders' insult." Whatever differences you may have among
yourselves, you are still brothers in the face of the common danger of the Soviet-dominated world
communism. I regard Kim Sin, your son, as a brother. So you can take my words as these
addressed by a son to his own father from the bottom of his heart, even if they happen to hurt. If
you believe in Communism and mean to subscribe to it, though I refuse to suppose you do, please
say so. And we shall part political enemies never to see each other again.

Kim: (gravely smiling) I knew all the time what was coming. As a fact I have something on my
mind, which I have kept away even from the closest of my colleagues and which I think it improver
to divulge to you now. I tell you this much; in no distant future, I will make everything clear, whether
my friends, including you, like it or not. I hope you can wait, can't you?

Liu: I do not ask you to tell me what is in your mind now. On the contrary, I even ask you not to.
Well, I have done with the message I am entrusted with, but I should like with your permission, to
give my personal views which, I hope will perhaps be of some use in making your final decision
regarding what you are turning over in your mind.

Kim: (seems to show an expression of civil acquiescence, though not of anything like welcome.)

Liu: Whenever I sounded Dr. Rhee on the possibility of his cooperation with you, his answer
invariably was, "If he wants to work with me, I am willing to go more than half way to meet him." I
always went away with an impression that Dr. Rhee would welcome the idea of offering, say, the
vice presidency to you. I know you are above it all and may rightly feel hurt at such a point being
touched at all. You may say, "Go to Hell with the vice presidency or any other governmental
position!" But, if you mean to cooperate with Dr. Rhee, holding such a position in the now-forming
government will be, at least, of symbolical value in that it will clearly demonstrate the rightist unity
to the people, especially to your own bewildered followers. You have a long glorious record of
patriotic deeds behind you. A damage has been done to that record by your recent activities in



connection with the so-called North and South Korean Leaders' Conference held in Pyongyang. I
know of instances where Koreans, when taken prisoner in North China by the Communists and in
fear for their lives, were found explaining to their captors, "We are Mr. Kim Koo's followers; you
know how he works for the Communist cause." It is lamentable for all your friends to see your
glorious past record undone in this way.

Kim: I know that myself well enough. The Communists in the north take me for their collaborator.
As I told you, everybody will soon know where I stand. I do not mean, however, to take part in the
South Korean Government. You know Dr. Rhee is captivated, so  to speak, by the Democratic
Party people and has got to do as they wish him to. If I go in with them, unavoidable differences
will get up troubles. I had better stay out. I hate being involved in a dirty political squabble.

Liu: That seems to constitute rather a reason for going in then for staying out. Dr. Rhee has under
his many old colleagues of your such as Sin Ik-heui, Li Chung-chun, and Li Bum-suk. Unless they
are strengthened by your participation, everything will go the Democratic Party way. Dr. Rhee will
not be able to restrain that party single-handed, even if he sometimes finds its advisable to do so
for the sake of the country. Your going in and checking them will strengthen Dr. Rhee's hand, while
your desertion will eventually mean leaving the Doctor to the mercy of that party who you believe,
should not control the destiny of the nation unrestrained and unchecked.

Kim: (after repeating what he already said, political squabble and all that) Moreover, through a
certain political party's smearing campaign, I am universally dubbed as anti-American, though I
regard only China and the United States positively helpful neighbor nations of Korea. Since we
need the American aid for our national up-building, my presence in the government setup will prove
prejudicial to the national interests by chilling American sympathy.

Liu: You are wrong. Even Dr. Rhee was once maligned as being anti-American. Now the
Americans have to come round and support him. Korean government is, after all, the exclusive
affair of the Koreans. It does not matter how you are thought of by the Americans in Korea. They
are going anyway. Even Gen. Hodge will be recalled in time, perhaps with honour, without
disgrace. But go he will. Your unity and while-hearted UN backing will probably expedite their
going, if anything.

Kim: Do you think that China will be the very first nation to recognize the South Korean
Government?

Liu: I am not in a position to assure you of that. But I have no doubt that China, America and
England will do so simultaneously at the earliest possible opportunity.

Kim: Don't you think it possible for America to back down?

Liu: Impossible, for the American people is solidly backing Korean independence.

Kim: One of the motives for going to the Leaders Conference was to see the actual things
happening in North Korea. Even if the Communists stop expanding the Korean Red Army for three
years to come, all the efforts in South Korea will hardly be able to build up an army to the present
strength of the red army. The Russians will easily set it on its southward swoop without incurring
the blame for the moment a government is set up here, the People's Republic will be proclaimed.

Liu: It will not happen unless Russia means war which she doesn't. In the past Russia reconciled
twice before international coercion, once from Korea and the other time from the Laotung
[Liaodong] Peninsula. Probably she will do so again under the impact of the roused world opinion
working through UN. If the government now being set up is to be an American puppet just as the
northern regime is a Russian one, I could easily understand your stand to collaborate with neither.
With UN backing, it will be a sovereign one, a base to win union from. The weaker you find it, the
more unreserved should be the weight you throw in.
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Liu: I.have. 'been")':i.olt,ing· you in greia.1' .esteem as an .honest 01an, . . ...... 

·more than·: tor an1. other. reason. I myself a.m a. pla..in outo];!oken. 
ma:n, though I am iiploma.jJ, my. appq1ntment to Seoul be1ng ~e 
very 1'1rst jo'b.o:f' .. oft1o1.al . .oha.raoter; I have.come,to ta.l,~ with 
you as bet"'een .a.n· honest· man ·and an honest. man, even 11' I ·have., 

. ~o ofhhi you ·Somet11111 s ~· 

Kim.: ( mere,ly b.o~·~ ·~ppioeo1.at1o~ I) 
Liu: Ever si~~e. ~y'. r~turn. f~om. the trip to Shanghai as one ~f the 

UN.·ooll)lli.1.ssioners, not 11: day pa.sset. "fr1tnout·my wishing very. much 
to see you, I know ·you·l' iaughter-1n-la.w. ts a.way to Ch1.na., So. 
1.s your~ um, too, 1s.·not living with you. I never tqousn:t 
ot any one else ·who could interpret :r.or me , Sc;i you see hdw l 
·could not oome and see yot1 a.s often as I wished.· 

K1m.: lt 18 tru·e that those· you menttoneQ. are not .with. me. no:w, PU'ti 
st1.ll l have some-One else with me who oa.n serve you aa interpreter, 

L1u: I ha:ve. a letter for ·you from".o Oh~l-sun:g, but left at the legat.icn. 

··· . 

You shall· get 1 t is: ter. on'· Oh1nese Foi:-e 1.gn M1n1·eter Wane; IShh-gul 
w1ll eoon follow 1t.~p.'withh1S·~w:n· Aotua.~ly Pr.eei:dent Qhia.ng Ka.i
snek meant to .. C.o so himself.,· bu.t he· .was. a.11.vtsed by the Folie1gn M1n-
1 ster· to· wa1t t1ll·h.e reo•aive•:·my l,'.eport of. th1f! 1nterv1ew_, ·I kncnr· 
all these. three' letter1.1 "will· oonvey· one. ·same me.l!&l§e, tha. ti 1e, .. to 

· as_k Y'OU · t.o ooopera tie .. Jl'"1. th -Pr; :~l\ee.,. ~ W19 . a."11-. hea.rtily w1Sh !Dr. Rhee \ . 
. and you ·an4. Dr, K!mm' R:Yu.i!tb oong~rtell~y to ul?hoU the Sou'l:lh Korean 
re5i:1ne. . There 1 s . ._·a ·Oh1nes" . pr~:verb say);ng, Brother! may 1quaz.x el 
tt1 trttn, 'thfl house_, .. bu~ th~y ;_must n~t invite.,. 1n so r!.o1n§1 tiuts1ders' 
1naul:.t," ·Whaievex• cit:r:r:ei-.enoes.y'ou·way have a.mon,g yourselvles; you 
are still brothers· in the fa.oe ot·:the common .i.ant)er of the Soviet
domin.a.te4 wcr li 00inuluni·sm. I. regard K1.IU ·a1n, your so11, as a brobher • 

. Bo you can take uiy. we~la as:_thcs~ ·a.-Ures'liei by a .. en to hitB own 
fatp.er .rrom tht: bottom of hi.s he.art; eV'on 1:f' they. happen tp hurt. 
Ir you .bulie.ve .1n Oo11U11uniem an~ mean to subs-cr1be to 1. t, thought.I 
"l'&ruse to supJ?OSe .you.do, please" say so, Anil. we shall parlt pol1t1ca.l 
enem1es never· to. see ea·ch other again, · . ... ' 

K11n: .. .'(gravely, sm1l1ng) ··I knew all the t1me what .was oom1ng. As a. 
·tact I have ~6ineth.1ng on mY m~nti, which I have kept a.way l!!llfe-q from 
the. closest,· or my celleagues ani which I thl.nk it 1lllproper to d1.
vulge .tb .. you now,. I tell you th1:e muoh; in no Ust.a.nt ruture, I 
w1'11. m~ke ·everything elea.r, whether. my. fr1e mls, 1.nolud1.ng uou, 11.lte 
1 t or not, · I. he.pe you can wa1 t, oa.n·1 t you 'I . · 

. Li~: l . io not . ask you· to t~ll . m~ .. what is. in your m'ind now. . On the 
. oon~ra.r.y, r even a.sk you .not· to,: .,ell, I. have done with the· message 
: I ~m en:trustei witln.~ -.but I. shau·u :like,. w1fjt} your perm1se1bn, to 

51.ve my pers<mal V;ie:trs wh16h, I. hopef°.:will perhaps".of some. use 1n · 
ma\[1.ng :.you1• tinal ciec1s1on. resard.1ng",J!hat you a;re turning ove.r in 
your m1nat. ·.. · .. · . · . · 

Kim:,:·(seems to show an ex~rees1on of ·civil acquiescence, though no~ 
or·anyth1ng like welcome.) 

L1t,1:: ': Whonev~r .I sounil.oa Dr. Rh~e ,on ;the p0Ss1b1lity .of· h1s · ~oopera
'ti.on· with you, h1s answer 1nva.r1ably·,wa.s, "I! :Pe wants to Work w~tn 
me~, .I. a~rl° willing to·. go more th.a~ ·ha.it way to. meut him," . l' always . 
won~ ,~~a.y,,with a.n~11pr1,ea1on that. D~. Raee wouli welcomo the ii.ea: oi' 
oth~Ul.gi·,,say, .t~e Ti.a,e'.pre.aUellOJ t• yo.u, ! know you are.above 

·' 1t .~ll.:~nd .. ~ay. r1ptl1~:+~.i aurt ati :J!H.9h a point being touched. at 
.all •. You .may say,: .~!Ge· to .Hell with'r'\11.<Je ;l?reeiden'1.l.. or any oth~r 

.. ··sov:~rnme~tal.pos.1.t1GnV'~· ·~ut, ,1f ,yoµ ""mean to cooperate w1.tll Dr. 
1.~~o,. holiing, .su.ch,,,a. .POB1.t1:~n. 11\ the now-torming government w1.ll 

. 'oe,·;.a~:lea·st, .:ot :symbe:J,.toal.vil.luo 1n that it.will olea.r}y demonstrat.~ 
\ · ·· · · .. · · ~:·~:.~'. · .. ·: :·::&.:r·. :.· ·,..,:::;'.;· l~~ .. :~<:f? : .. :; ~ ·'.::?~\k,~t::(.:\'f?·.. ·, .. · · · · . '·~,:., ;, >;':~· , 



· th.~ 'r~~\1.e~". ~n1 t~· to·· ·th~ .:i:>eople, es!)eo 1a.lly to your own be'ltUdereil. .;.:. 
:t'Q_llowere.. You. ~,ve a ·.long Clori.ous record or p£~tro·a,·9~-ils-1"ihlfiii 

... 

"Ydti,. :A Clamage ha.s'_been· done .to tha.t reoord by your ·reoent a;ct1vitiee 
111 oon,n~ c,t!on 'II~ th the. _so-calle.~ North and South-XOrea.n -Leaders I Con
~ ereuce .held in E?un&{ling~ I know of instances where Korea.ns,.when 
taken .P~1soner in Nor China. ·by the Co:;nmuni~ts a.nd ,in tear :ror ~hetr 
l1ves,_were-tound exp1a.1n1n5 to thei:r oa..Ptors, 11 We. e;re .Mr. ~1m·Ko·o 1 &· 
:followers j you .. lqlow how he works !OX'. the Gommun~st ca.us·e." It ,1S,..JJi,.
men.table tor. all your. friends to' BH your glorious pa.etz.eoQrd \1nd-:oms 
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.. 
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' in 'this ws;y. · · · ·~'·":'" 

Kim: : I· know that :myself. we:p enough, The O~~unists in the north :take 
m.e 'tor their. collaborator. As· I tola ·you., eve:cybo4J'jw1ll sqon kuow 

·lfh&re I stand, I 4o not meal), however, to take part in the South 
Korean _Governme12t •. You .know .Dr. Rhee ia oa.pti.vated, so .to e-peak,: . 
~Y the Dem,oc. re. tic .Party people and 1 ~3s:t.eii:il to do .as they w1 $h ii1m ·to. 
It OI go in, uuavo1~a.b:!.e. ·411't'er~ols ~i.i:~ ~et up tiroublea, :t had :better 
sta.y out,, _I hate ·belng invoived. ·in a Urty poli tieal ~quabw.Le. . · -. .. 

; L1.u: 'rh&t· seems to const1. tute r<~·ther s :ree.son f:>r e;oing 1.n tt.:e:.p for 
stay1n5 out·, Dr. fillee ha.s uneler him ma.ny· old collea.6ues of yours such 

· as Sin Ik-heul., .Li Oh\lns-chun, a.nd Li ·:sum-auk, Unless they e.p:-e 
'., et.rengthe·n~d by your. pa~ticipa.tion, everything will' go the DeJDooi:atic 

P@ortr way.. ·nr. Rhee .'!till not be e'ble to restrain that party •Single
handed, eve.n 11' he sometimes finds· it advisable to do. so for 'the· sake 
ot the c·ountry •. Your goins in. and. checking :them v;Ul l!ti'~ngtp:ien Dr? 
Rhee's hand, whne·your·c1.esertion will eventually mean leaving the 
Doc~or to the mercy of that. party who9 .. you believe, should no!t con-
trQl the des1;iny ot, the nation unres~rainei a.nil unchecked. · . 

l'' 

r . - .. ~ . . . 
K1.m': ·( a~ter re.peatix:g what he a.lready ,sa.4.ii· poH ti!&l squabble :a.nd ~ 

all that) More9ver, through a. certain po 1. tice.l party 1 s sroea.r:i.ng 
oampa.1.gn, I am unive:rse.lly",dubbed as anti-American.. thou.Eh .I rege.rd 
only China e.nd the United S'tatea ae positively help:Cul ne1.6hC\1lr na
t1on·e ot Xorea.; JUnoe we need the .AJlleorica.n a.it for our -OPtione.l up-

.• build:i~.:_.my .. ;p~A.Sence .. 1n .. the government. s.etup ;w.ill pre'teiP:t>ejiU41cial 
· to. tb.e nat1onal interests by chilling American sympatihy. . .. -

- . . . .. 

Liu.: You a.re wrong. ~vij~. Dr. Rhee wae once mal1gnerl as being .ia:nt1-
Ame.r.1<:la.n •. Now ~~e .Americans }?.ave to come rouni ·and support ~1.m,. 
Kore'a.ti goveI'tlll!ent; 1 s, ._ ar.ter, ~ll,. the exclusive att'air of the ~Koreans. 
_It _does not matter how _you .are thought of by'b:th.e Americans in Korea_. 
~ey. ar.e going anyway •. : Even Gen, Hodge w1ll ~ecalleC!. in ti.me:, per- . 
ba,ps .. wi ~h honour, w:1 thout 41. sgra.oe, · But. go be w1.l~. Your unity and 
whole-hearted UN backing will probably .expedite their going, if any-
thing. · · 

Kim: .' Do .you think .tl:iat China will be the very first nation to recog
nize the South Xorea.n Government? ·· 

Liu: I am' not in a pos.ition to assure you of 1ihat. But I have no doubt 
th.at. ·ahina, America ana Engla.nd"will do so simtJltaneously a.t the 
ea.rli.est po,$s1.ble epportu.nity. 

Kim:: ·Do~'~.· yo\\. tb.t~..'1.~-.~~s~~~le ·tor America. to-~ d.own? 

·--. -:-· Liu: . Im.Pl)..ssi'ble, for. the Ameri<;an peeple is solidly ba.ckins K()rea.n 
1.~depenllenoe • · 

. . .. ·"' . .. v· ,'um:· . One~ of. ~he ~oti.~o.,~~':ror>go1.ns. to. the Leaders .Conference -..s to 
· · ' · aee · ~e. actual thlngs' hap:pe~l.lig in North. ltorea. Even· if the Commun1. a:a 
· " sto1f:e.x~a.ni1ng the' xore&u.~-.Roi i..rm:y to~ three yea.rs to come, a.11 the 

i. 
r 

· etrorts fo Sou.th .X.orea ··.will llardfy be able to build up an a.rmy to 
the present st?'e'Il.gth· of the rel army •.. The Russians will easi!y set 
lt -on P,s aoutiiii! aioop.<:tf1tliOJ.t. tneur?'ing tlie blame, tor Ue moment 

I .... · a .goYirnment 1s set. up her~, the Pe:Ople 1 s Republic will be ptocla.1me•. 
L1u: It will not ~ppen unle~s .R'\issfa.. means war wh;tch she doe-Sn' t. ,. 

In the past .Russia. :re·co-iled ·tw,1.ce 'be-fore international coersion, once 
from Korea..· a.nt'''the ·o'.t]ier .time from .the La.otung .Peninsula, irobably .. ,., · s'he will d:o s6 a.gain under the 1m:pa.ct of the roused world op1.n1on 

. working t:t;rougl:(llN~ _If the gove~inent now being set up is to be a.n 

.··· 

· AJ1rer1can .puppet:Jus'j; a.a ·the northern reg1.me is a Russian one 1 I could 
· .; eas.1ly understand. your stand to collaborate with ne ~ ther. 'I'll. tb ·UN 

, '. back·1.ng, 1 t 'lf1lJ. be a. sovereign one·, a ba~e to win union t'ro11. The 
r--...J!JJ>l<JtLyo1Lt1ULJ.k, . ...>b.LlURr.•-l>n1'UO "'1@<>1A~ J!!~s~.~ y 011 :tO.rmt..;.n., ___ _ 


